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O i  POpening Prayer



Welcome & Introductions



Your Roles
• Provide leadership to your organization
• Roles, Responsibilities 
• Policies
• Diversity with Common Goalsy
• Part of the Community
• Best Interest of the organization g



Understanding your RoleUnderstanding your Role

F t   t t  i t t  d • Foster a transparent, consistent, and 
accountable culture

• Financials audits• Financials audits
• Conflict of interest policy



Spiritual LeadershipSpiritual Leadership

S i it l l d  h  iti  f th it  i  • Spiritual leaders have positions of authority in 
and organization. Ex. Minister, Rabbi, Priest, 
Board of Trustee Board of Trustee 

• Spiritual leaders incorporate both the brain 
and heart and gain guidance from the Divine.



Leadership Qualities Leadership Qualities 

H t P iti  Attit d• Honesty
• Delegate
• Communication

• Positive Attitude
• Creativity
• InspireCommunication

• Confidence
• Commitment

Inspire
• Compassion

• Accountability



Leadership PracticesLeadership Practices

Wh t i   i i ? • What is our mission? 
• Driving force for all decisions
Unity of Louisville: We transform ourselves and the Unity of Louisville: We transform ourselves and the 

world through Love
Unity of East Louisville: to be determined by 

congregationcongregation



Mission: Unity of East y
Louisville – Redefine 

W  d t t   O  th h• We demonstrate our Oneness through:

Teaching Unity & New Thought Universal Teaching Unity & New Thought Universal 
Principles

Celebration Services
Unity & New Thought classes  workshops  Unity & New Thought classes, workshops, 

seminars and speakers
Prayer Chaplaincy Ministriesy p y
Youth Enrichment Services (YES) Ministry



Thriving Ministry ModelThriving Ministry Model



Thriving Ministry ModelThriving Ministry Model



Thriving Ministry ModelThriving Ministry Model





Visions of CommunitiesVisions of Communities

U it  f E t L i ill U it  f L i ill  i   • Unity of East Louisville
Realizing miracles through 

living our Oneness with 

• Unity of Louisville is an 
inclusive, prosperous, 
compassionate 

it  l b ti  
g

God and each other! community celebrating 
Oneness and infinite 
possibilities.



Mission of the BoardMission of the Board

Cl it  d h    d h t   h  t  • Clarity around who we are and what we are here to 
do this year 2019/2020

• Begin to create goals to move forward into the next g g
year 2020/2021

• Holding the space for 2021/2022



ValuesValues

A l  i   b li f   i i    hil h  A value is a belief, a mission, or a philosophy 
that is meaningful. Whether we are consciously 
aware of them or not, every individual has a aware of them or not, every individual has a 
core set of personal values. Values can range 
from the commonplace, such as the belief in 
hard work and punctuality  to the more hard work and punctuality, to the more 
psychological, such as self-reliance, concern for 
others, and harmony of purpose., y p p



ValuesValues

Ch  t  d  t  d ib  th     • Choose ten words to describe the way you see 
the ministry



ValuesValues

Ch  th  t   f  th  t  d  d • Choose the top seven from the ten words used 
to describe the way you see the ministry.



ValuesValues

Ch  th  t  th  f  th   d  • Choose the top three from the seven words 
used to describe the way you see the ministry.



ValuesValues

W it  d    • Write down everyone answers: 
• Notice those which are duplicated or similar



ValuesValues

Wh t  th  t  3 l  f  th  • What are the top 3 values for the group



Mission StatementMission Statement

A i i  t t t id   i ti  • A mission statement guides your organization 
and provides the direction necessary to chart 
the course of your days and the choices  made the course of your days and the choices  made 
by the group for the organization. The mission 
statement is the illumination which guides 
your way  As you grow  your mission statement your way. As you grow, your mission statement 
can grow and change with the organization.



Mission StatementMission Statement

A i i  t t t i  itt  ffi  th  A mission statement is written affirms the 
future (6mos to 1 year), approximately 7-14 
words, short enough for you to memorize for words, short enough for you to memorize for 
daily reference. 



Create Group Mission p
Statement

Mi i  t t t  • Mission statement. 



Mission StatementMission Statement

Sh   i i  t t t• Share your mission statement



Prosperity ConsciousnessProsperity Consciousness
The 4-step process to build a prosperity consciousness 
Deny Old Thoughts Deny Old Thoughts 
• “Old thoughts must be denied and the mind cleansed 

in preparation before the affirmative Christ 
consciousness can come in. Our mind and even our 
b d  i  l d d i h  h h  E  ll i  body is loaded with error thoughts. Every cell is 
clothed with thought: every cell has a mind of its 
own.  

• “By the use of denial we break through the outer • By the use of denial we break through the outer 
crust, the material thought that has enveloped the 
cells, and get down into the substance and the life 
within them. Then we make contact with that 

b t  d lif  hi h  d i l  h  d  substance and life which our denials have exposed, 
and by it express the positive, constructive side of 
the law.  



Prosperity ConsciousnessProsperity Consciousness
The 4-step process to build a prosperity 

consciousness consciousness 
Deny Old Thoughts 
• “When we consistently deny the limitations of When we consistently deny the limitations of 

the material, we begin to reveal the spiritual 
law that waits within ourselves to be fulfilled. 
As children outgrow their clothes we outgrow As children outgrow their clothes we outgrow 
our ideals and ambitions, broadening our 
horizon of life as we advance. There must be 
a constant elimination of the old to keep pace a constant elimination of the old to keep pace 
with this growth. When we cling to the old 
ideals we hinder our advance or stop it 
altogether ” altogether.  



Prosperity ConsciousnessProsperity Consciousness

L t G  AND R i  • Let Go AND Receive 
• “Science tells us that each of us has enough 

energy within himself to run a universe  if we energy within himself to run a universe, if we 
knew how to release and control it. We do this 
releasing by a process of letting go and taking 
hold and letting go of the old or that which 
has done its part and is no longer useful, and 
taking hold of the new ideas and inspirations taking hold of the new ideas and inspirations 
that come from the super conscious mind.” 



Prosperity ConsciousnessProsperity Consciousness

Choose Thoughts CarefullyChoose Thoughts Carefully
• “We must carefully choose what thoughts we are 

going to loose in the mind and what thoughts we g g g
are going to bind, for they will come into 
manifestation in our affairs.”

• Loose all Thoughts of Lack Loose all Thoughts of Lack 
• “See the abundance of all good things, prepared 

for you and for all of us from the foundation of 
the world  We live in a very sea of inexhaustible the world. We live in a very sea of inexhaustible 
substance, ready to come into manifestation 
when molded by our thought.”



Prosperity ConsciousnessProsperity Consciousness
Lay Hold of Thoughts of Plenty
• Denials and affirmations - Five statements from Fillmore: Denials and affirmations Five statements from Fillmore: 
• “I am the beloved of the Lord. He is with me in all my righteous 

words, and they do accomplish that whereto I send them forth.”  
• “My cause is just, for it is my divine right to be supplied with all 

thi  h t  th t th  F th  h  l d t th  di l f 
y j y g pp

things whatsoever that the Father has placed at the disposal of 
His children.”  

• “I dissolve in my own mind and the minds of all others any 
thought that my own can be withheld from me. What is mine 

 t   b  th   l  f G d  d i   l  ti  
g y

comes to me by the sure law of God, and in my clear perception 
of Truth I welcome it.”  

• “I am not fearful of poverty, and I am under obligations to no 
one. My opulent Father has poured out to me all resources, and I 

  i ht  h l f b d ”  
y p p

am a mighty channel of abundance.”  
• “I selfishly own nothing, yet all things in existence are mine to 

use and in divine wisdom to bestow upon others.”



Prosperity StatementProsperity Statement

A few tips to keep in mindA few tips to keep in mind…
• — Take the time to get clarity on exactly 

what you want and, most importantly, why.what you want and, most importantly, why.
• — Choose affirmations that resonate with 

you, or reword them to suit your specific aim.
• — Envision yourself already living your 

dream, see your successful life in vivid detail, 
and feel all the emotion you are experiencing.and feel all the emotion you are experiencing.

• — Focus on staying positive, be mindful of 
living in the moment, and enjoy the journey!



Prosperity Affirmationp y
We are stewards of 
divine abundance. 

We give and receive We give and receive 
with gratitude. g



Prosperity StatementProsperity Statement

C ti• Creation



Prosperity StatementProsperity Statement

Sh    • Share as a group



GoalsGoals

H k f  t b d tiHomework for next board meeting
• Create 3 S.M.A.R.T Goals and share with the 

group through email or other meansgroup through email or other means
• Take 15 minutes in next board meeting to set 

3 group goals for 2019/20203 group goals for 2019/2020





PrayerPrayer


